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J amaria Allen 
Welcome Home 
When I am gone, release me, let me go 
I have so many things to see and do, 
You mustn't tie yourself to me with too many tears, 
But be thankful we had so many good years. 
I gave you my love, andyou can only guess 
How much you have given me in happiness. 
I thank you for the love that you have shown, 
But now it's time I travel on alone. 
So grieve for me a while, if grieve you must, 
Then let your grief be comforted by trust. 
It is only for a while that we must part, 
So treasure the memories within your heart. 
I won't be far away for life goes on. 
And if you need me, call and I will come. 
Though you can't see or touch me, I will be near. 
And if you listen with your heart, you'll hear, 
All my love around you soft and clear. 
And then, when you come this way alone,, 
I'll greet you with a smile and a WELCOME HOME. 
�g� yewice��&. �� 
-..%'�.:T.:na/Y� 
In Loving Memory of James R. Barnes, Founder .J,� 
) 
Shirley Odom-Barnes, Owner W 










Saturday, May 31, 2014 
11:00A.M. 
Scarboro Missionary Baptist Church 
21 Pecan Grove Road 
Portal, GA 30415 
Reverend E. Charles Lee, Eulogist 
Rev. Grant Turner, Pasto,r/Presiding 
Interment-St. Matthew Baptist Church Cemetery 
Metter, GA 30439 
Mrs. Vera Mae Hayes Allen was born in Swainsboro, Georgia on Sep­
tember 30, 1930 to the late Alonzo Hayes and Cashie L. Glover. She de­
parted this life on Wednesday, May 21, 2014 at East Georgia Regional 
Medical Center. 
Mrs. Allen loved the Lord and in her latter joined the Scarboro Baptist 
Church where she sang in the church choir. She loved to sing and sang 
the Payton's Mortuary and James R. Barnes Mortuary Choirs for many 
years. 
She was a loving mother, grandmother and friend. She never met a 
stranger no matter where she went. 
She was united in Holy Matrimony to Hosea Allen, Sr who preceded her 
in death. She was also preceded in death by a son, Johnny L. Allen. 
She leaves to cherish fond memories, three loving daughters, Cassie Al­
len Carter, Macon, GA and Martha C. Allen and Juanita Allen both of 
Statesboro; two loving sons, Hosea Lee Allen, Statesboro and David Al­
len, Atlanta, GA; a loving sister-in-law, Idella Shephard, Savannah, GA; 
five, step sisters, Clarice Davis, Johhny M. Bradley, Seruna Utley, Mil­
dred Utley and Sadie Gilmore; three step brothers, Frank Bradley, 
James Bradley and Ben Bradley, 11 grand children, thirty-five great 
grandchildren and eight great great grandchildren and a host of nieces, 
nephews cousins and friends. 
-Repast-
Friends are cordially invited to join the family for fellowship at Scarboro Baptist 
Church immediately following interment. 
Reverend Grant Turner, Presiding 
Processional 
Final Glance 
Selection ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... Choir 
Invocation ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ....... Reverend Turner 
Scripture Readings 
Old Testament .. . ... ... ... ... ... ..... Apostle Cheristerlyn Brooks 
New Testament ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... Reverend Stacey Williams 
Solo ... ... ..•.... "Your Grace & Mercy" ..... Elder Donald Chavers 
Remarks ... ... ...... Two Minutes Please ... ... ...... Family& Friends 
Selection ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ... .... Choir 
Acknowledgements ... ... ... .. ..... .James R. Barnes Mortuary Staff 
Solo ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ...... Bro. Melvin Byrd 
Eulogy ... ... ... ... ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... Reverend E. Charles Lee 
Recessional 
To you who shared our joys and sorrows, whose prayers were constant, who gave 
words of encouragement and comfort; What ever part you played, please accept our 
heartfelt "Thank you"! May God Bless each of you. 
- The Family -
